
mit on his missionary career marrm STJNDAY AT HOME.I d drop in and cee you. I have a
preat Bulgarian compound for cleaniug
furniture;."

"I bought a bottle vsterdax'."
"It wasn't this kind," he xvent on

nervoujdyr "it wasn't this kind; this i
alxiut the lest stuft" extr made. I'd
just like to test it on some of your fur-
niture. Now, if you have a piauo handy
xvith a. grease spot or an ink stain on it.
iust lot me take a craek at it, and if I
don't make it look like a new one I'll
give von a Imttle of the stuff for noth-
ing.""

-- I tlon't wan't it on any terms," she
siiid, rattier savaelv. '

"It xx ill take scralches out," he ninT-mure- il

in a pleading tone.
"I don't want it, even if it 'w ill tike

cracks out of the lloor."
By this time the lady's daughters had

arrived and xx ere in a great stale of ex-
citement.

"It's 011I3-- seventy-fiv- e cents per bot-
tle," he xvent 011.

At this juncture the boy of the house
arrived xvitlm huge spotted bull-do- g.

"Ho you think vour stuff would take
the spo"ts off this here dog?" queried the
boy.

The man seemed dazed.
"I'll buy a bottle from you if you

can take that black spot ott' the dog's
back."

A. W. FRAPS
RALEIGH, N. C,

Agent for

TOM COOPEirS
LAl'BEI. VALLEY

CENTENNIAL OLD RYE
AND

Wheat Whiskey,

A large lot always m;iiund from two to
four years old, universally

acknowledged to be

Tbe Guest Whlaky made lu the Kulb.

Persons wishing

Strictly Pure Spirits
For Medical and other purpose csn get uny

size package

Frjn3 to 53 Galbm,
By addressing T. N. CoopKK

Eagle Mills P. (., Ired.-l- l county, N. C.

Important to Wholesale

AND

1 DETAIL, BUYEIifc,
And all persons interested in

ECONOMICAL SHOPPING.

wholly between citizens of different
States, and whieh tan In fully deter--
Diineil ttj 1h-- I w ei-- n them, then either
one or more of the plaintiffs or de-

fendants actuallx interested in such
eoiitroxfisx may remove said suit
into the circuit court of the I'nited
States for the projier district"; alsc,
that section thin of said last-mention- ed

act In" mnended ly striking out
tlie wnrd-"lefor- e the trial themft"
and insert in lieu thereof "at tlie time
of filtering his ajH-a- i ance in said
court" ; ami also striking out all of said
section of the xxoids"add the said copy
h.-iu- entered as aforesaid in said cir-

cuit court of the I'nited States, the
cause shall then proceed in the same
manner as if it had Ih-ci- i originally
eommeiictil in the said circuit court."
I.axxxeis x ill readily understand the
character and importance of the
changes contemplated. Notwith-
standing a unanimous rejMirt f.iom the
committee reporting the bill xve rind
the opposing it. It is in
the "morning hour,"a proposition from

the .1 udiciai committee to refer the
bill to thai committee haxing failed.
It has the endorsement of the U-s- t

laxx xers in the House, and they are not
mciiiliers of the Judiciary committee.

MIRTH CAKOMXA AtTIIOKN.

Hn. ytmry Hymri ( Urke.
Mrs. Clark. if Iexereii., is a native

of Italeigh, North Carolina; and is
identified, lMth hy relation and connec-
tion, xx ith some of the first families of
that State. Wl.cn unit? younir, she
married Col. William Clarke, a veteran
hero of Mexican fame. She is one of
the most brilliant conversationalists of
her time, and in this 'regard resembles
Madame be Vert far niorf than.Miss
Aimusta Kvans. In person Mrs. Clarke
is tall, slight and fair, having soft,
silky hair, of a light brown hue, usu-
ally xxorn in masses of glossy-curl- s on
the face; mouth full and expressive,
and eves -- they tell all the rest "so
clear, so hrighi, so blue, and so full of
mischief."

She is an accomplished linguist, and
a true oet. Her favorite noin de plume
has Lci-- Tenelle. Her literary xxorks
are :

1. Iteminiseenst s of Cuba.
g. Wood-Note- s. Published in ls"4.

rain drops from His eyes. The pathetic
seene of sobs and weeping unveils the
pei fectly simple, sincere and artless
oharacter of the Redeemer in our full
humanity, as "bone of our bone and
flesh of our flesh." These words are a
key which opens to us His whole in-

spection of sorrowing love. These
tears were all divine, for through their
mist you see God's embodied glory;
and they were all human, for they xvere
xvept by one touched xvith all the bro-kenne- ss

of sobbing humanity. In the
act of bringing Lazarus, His gentle dis-
ciple, from the sepulchre, His pure
sympathy burst all its flood-gate- s, and
as he xvept as a child, xvithout speaking
a word, each tear that fell to the turf
was His pledge to xvipe away all tears
from our eyes.

THE HIDDKN SORROW.
We are all conversant with the scene

and historical tear, but this is far sur-
passed by the unseen and unxvritten in
the mysterious processes of heartache.
Men shed more tears internally than
externally. Lifelong existence of this
sort of progress from stage to stage, un-knox- vn

to any but the timid, lone suf-
ferer. Hard words, cruel neglect, and
harsh treatment create inward convul-
sions through the dreary lives of many,
after the example of Solomon's eom-plaine- r,

" Miue eyes sleepeth, but my
heart xvaketh xxith them." The tear
hangs the heart in miniature on the
eyelid, where it becomes the visible
sign of invisible grief to but fexv hu-
man spectators. The eye of God counts
them up in the alabaster cup of many
a soul over whieh no human eyt- - bends.
None of us are free from the pangs of
social bereavement which filled the
soul of Rachel when she saxv her bale
withered, all its charms gone and re-
fusing to be comforted xvept as if her
heart would break. Naomi represents
others, xvhen she returned to Bethle-
hem, saying, " The Lord hath dealt
very bitterly xvith me; I xvent out lull
and came home empty," for she had
left her husband and txvo sons lying
side by side in the graves of a foreign
land. All of us are sadlx- - familiar w ith
the sight of our loved ones lying in
our embrace pale and cold, the limbs
still', the eyelids closed and the lips un-
responsive to the pressure of our kiss,
waile the adored form is veiled in a
shroud of snoxv xvhituiiess and the si-

lent room echoes back the sob of an ach-
ing heart; xvhen the lixing bonds of
hearts are torn asunder bitter tears
are the oozing signs of severed lives.
Now, the time is coming when God
will wipe axvay every tear from the
eyes of His people tears of personal
affliction, of social trial, of family be-

reavement, of broken friendship and of
godly compassion for the souls of
others all tears of every sort. Lven
noxv God sympathizes xvith us in our
weeping. That is a touching prayer
of the Psalmist, "Rut thou my teais
in thy bottle." He borrows it from
the tear bottles of the ancient Hebrews.
When one person xvas dead another
collected the failing tears of the be-

reaved company in the height of tlieir
grief and preserved them in a bottle, and
xvas put into the sulpuichre of the dead
as a memorial of the sorrow of his
frie..ds. o the Rsalniist asks of God
that his tears may be ever before him,
as if he had carefully bottled each of
them. The thought is unspeakably
precious that the soft, gentle hand of
our Father xvill one day dry up ail the
tear sluices and: xvipe the tears axx ax-

NATTERS TO TIIIXK ABOUT AJfD

Ministers.
A minister cannot afford to be damn

ed hy common fame. It is meet that
when tharged xvilh falsehood, xvith
practices inconsistent with his higl
calling, he should demand the most
thorough investigation, aud challenge
the most rigid scrutiny. Nor can he
aliord to rest content under any charge
that xvquIu injure Ins good name. lie
is to le an example to the flock. No
matter if he be falsely accused, and if
he be mercilessly treated though hi
brethren may persist in being blind
and ileal to justice or appeal, and do al
in their poxver to mortify and degrade
him he must submit for Christ s sake
and show hy action and by speech that
he will not rest contented under a mis
apprehension, and tiiat he xvill bear a
bright ca. uti-heo- end keep an unsul
lied character that he may be the yes
sei of the Lord's house and minister in
the holy place. Ministerial trials are
related to success in the pulpit. In the
ladder of success the rounds arewrought
out of suffering. Like Paul, a minis
ter, though troubled on every side,

--but not distressed, persecuted, but not
I forsaken, must stand in the pulpit on

God's holy day, amoug a people that
he knowns, with a lace all agloxv with
the light of heaven. In speaking of
the trial of ministers I do not confine
my thought to the txvo or three brought
before their fellows. I speak and think
quite as much of those xvho sit in judg
men t as of those judged. The accusers
are on trial as surely as are the accused.
It is essential for Christian prosperity,
lor the future of the Church, that this
fact beheld in mind. Ministers cannot
th ro xv axvay the garments of salvation
and wrangle like men in a court of laxv,
and hold their place in public regard.

Be Sure You are Itig-h- then fgf

Ahead."
" ever commence a work until you

have vvell considered the end." In order
to succeed in any enterprise, there must
be some right point Irom which to start.
I he hr,st important step to take 111 life
is to beurin early to lorm right princi
pies. They xvill aid one in pursuing a
course 01 conduct which xvill be for eter
nal good. In this country, xvhere aris
toe racy is at a discount, every person
must xxork in order to succeed. What
matter though an occupation be con
sidered bx some as less dignified than
certain other pursuits? If it be dili
gentlyiand perseveringly folloxved, suc
cess will attend vour efforts.

It is a great mistake to suppose that
an employment because it is laborious
is not quite as respectable as one that
requires a less amount of hard work;
that the man who sxx ings a sledge,
pounds an anvil, drives a plane, mends
or makes shoes or digs in the earth, or
the xvooian who plies a needle for a
livelihood, is not quite as honorable in
his or her calling as those xvho stand be-

hind counters, xvield pens or sit in pro
fessional h;iirs. If an employment is
lionesq one is just as xvorthy of regard
as another and is entitled to the respect
of mankind. In connection with this
there hnust bes'.riel economy. No tier
son relying upon his oxvn unaided re-
gard to his expenditures. LVoiiumx is
not stinginess, but a careful husband
ing of ones gains. Every young man
shoufil lay aside a part of his earnings
every .week or month, ami the amount
thus sived mav be the means of mak- -
ing hi.4 fortune when an opportunity is
offered toinx'est to advantage.

Princely merchants have begun life
xx ith little or no capital, ami rich nie-chani- tf,

builders and manufacturers
xvho began life in the same xvay, by
habitsiof industry and economy xvork-e- d

thejr xvay up until they have con1-trolle-

the great business enterprises of
the day. There are men also in the pro-
fessions xvho came from obscurity, anil
who. Ijy patient toil and sterling integ-
rity, lijave risen to prominence and are
ornaments to the positions which they
till. There is nothing that xxili sooner
blast ajyouiig man's social, commercial
and tn)L;il prospects than the formation
of intemperate habits. Full three-fourth- s

of all the failures of our young
men nta v be attributed to this cause.

The JrHiil-.Motli- er of Christ.
The Itiine at xvhich Ruth and Naomi

arrix cijl in Judah from the land of Moah,
said Mjr. Talma-i-e- , xvas li:irvet time.
It xvas fhe custom in those days xvhen a
husbandman-droppe- d a sheaf from the
xvagonffor him not to stop; that sheaf
xvas to he for the poor. Kuth was so
fair anil beautiful she xvould not want
to blister her hands in the held. Boaz
goes out one day to see the reapers gath-
ering Li 1 the field, and right behind the
sxxarthy, sunburnt reapers he beholds
the beajutilul gleaner, more fit to stoop
to a harp than to bow among the
sheaves. It xvas love at first sight. In
the attachment xvhich IJoaz formed for
Kuth a'll Christendom is interested, for
she aftt'i xvaril became the ancestress of
the Lord Jesus Christ, our King of

J lory. ;

In tlje lirst place, we learn from this
subject that trouble develops charac-
ter. Itj was bereavement and exile
and poverty that developed Ruth's
charactier. Trouble is an educator. It
takes iorroxv and persecution to devel
op men, women, churches, nations'.
iod nexer smites xvith a hammer but

to make something. Again, xve learn
the beauty of untiring friendship.
When ; distress came, Naomi was not
troubled with many callers. JIoxv
niaiiy (friends had she? Only one- -
Ruth, t Paths xvhich open in darkness
end in irreat iov. Ruth xve tind to be
come the grandmother of the Lord
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IIt Mr. Tmii!--i- hI liis. j

r h- - U- - luiht have found in tin- - j

. c. nprhie Curt a "triig- -

r ill antral ! n of the inju-tic- e of the j

law allowing Hi- - tI caui- -

f Mate t KilrraH "oiirt than a-- i

t.il( fill htr-ratHi- -.

1 u. iiii.la trailing in the N.x- -

i.lnll worth the plice of the ap r
1 ht- - ti ai- - iai-ful- l edited ami

r-- r pri-eautio-
n ol-x-r- x d to exclude

not hr-sit- tol- - lar- - it . It i the
M at- - w hi hi ii'low --d w ith 1 1

r of making --auli law- -,

ami thf-r-fr-o- tho- - ntra t of
marriage that an- - legal uinler Matt-lax- ,

s. an or eiijoxed xxith-- m

the pin-dicti- on of thr Mali-- .

Tiik krt h of Mr. Mar llaxanl
Clark, on.-o-f the inod gilteil huiih-i- i

our Mat ha prilu--d- . xx hich apjn-ar- s

in tht- - Mim lax Nkxv-- . i. taken from
I.i x ing w rit-- r. of thf oiith. ami -

tlif work of an .u lomplisht-- ami
ahlr i udge of our Mate uptvpe
t'oiut now in tin. itx. Thf

u !- - t tf thf in our n-- t Min-la- x

tliti..ii i Calx in II. ilx.
tlt-- r nkftiha will .ipj- - ir in uei-.--s- i

x e t- -ue of thf "mhi.I.ix 1 xx .. After
tin -- ulo- t i f fantnl thf r x ill a ---

..r in thf kxx-- . a mho of kcti-h-

f "North Carolina .loin nali-t.- "

TlIK Mates haXf some oXelel'll
jiw ers t. K.xeiia Ki-ih-r- .ludf
admits it. In the K)t-iiiioii- misi fgi-li.ltio- il

C-.- Judge Hughes decides
that ( 'ongTcs-- s ha.- made no laxx rela-

ting to mariiage. It has mt. sjmplx
it h. is no coiotitiition.il mixx r

to make law, affecting thf doiitfstic
rrl.ttioiis and regulating the social 111-t- e

rour. of the citiejiH of a Mat-- .

It is xfr- - to m.ikf such a laxx foi the
Mates that laxx xxoiild U- - uticont it

and thf Kcdt-r.i- cuiiits xx..i:ld
i ilt dbx tti 111. Thf cast- - of I Knights
x s. t aid w f 11 from Hoxxau u,i reiuox--t- l

xxlnlf it xx.ih pending in the
on apj-al- . I ougl.i..

e. x as 3 citut n of Alabama. Tin-la-

ts too lll.ltllfest lI)!Ut t'i lil-- Jr

tttl In thf de'. IX of .1 refen lice to
the Jlldlcl.UX 1 olnm't'ff.

Till. ATIIOLK ( HI Rt ll I Till;
I tHOI.I(N.

lit x. Iir.. I. .!. H i 'onnt ll n. v It. has
rettlltiv ptlbllshnl a Inw-- flitlti.il

Catholn-q- m thf Cuolin.is and
tft.rg;.L. It has Ut-- the lot of the
llstuigiiHh.)l author during the

greatt-- r jmrt of thf fmtx xtars of hi.
pries,thotl lo - a misxonarx hunting
up thf xx ide Ix scatttTfd HifinU-i- . o
t'.ifl Catholic ihiinh 111 the Cai'oli-n.t- s

and i ietrgia.
liuring t!i- - of his

career Katln-- M'Coniif 11. like a giM

lu.inx otln i- -. had a rough linif o it.
Catholic piit-st- s were hot bx anx
means f ix. 1 ibix lonkfil uhih bx toxvn
folk, or fotintrx folk in thf Carolmas
then, and xx here thf x ef-n- l x i..l. .

tliex xxt-rt- - gfiieiallx prettx .ure of in
suit. To I- - called on at all tinifs to dt --

fftel his religion madf the priet of
that dax -- .lemic.tl ,,r nothing, ami to
this xxe max in all kindliness attributt
the frequfin x and eiu-rg- xxith xxluch l

Kathcr O'Connell xxields hisd.H-tnna- l

xt-ari- vttiii' forth. mt toxxritea
(

... .. I.. ... . ri.-.-- i 1 .,
i'io' 1111111 1 hi his niiri 11 in nit

, . . ... .urge it rritorx wincti m the tune !

the famous and giftetl I'ihop Kng
land compl lst-- d one epl opal see. but

. ....11. iii 1

10 it-1- 1 an iif coiim ga.m-- r ami reim-m- -

!er aUmt it. ;ts --oin.in lcaxoof that
history. If h:i fairlx iii n-l- it. Nat- -

urallx agit-a- t spaif i gixi-- to th '

liff ami l.tUirs of Ibshop Kngland. xx

xvIck against ext-i- x opposition that
1.1.1:1 . 1 . . .toe iiisinkf 01 iiif ciiuureii icxx" aiii

. , ..ft .1 M' viiif nnu.ti iri-nz- x oi the ignorant
ui.tnx x. .11 tor himself
ami his hurch iluiing thf txxentx- -

tx Xears of Ills episcoi.ite s much I

Tsjinal reiioxv 11 and consult-t-- j,,n
among .ill t .tss.-- u Of this stunlx ll

prelate il is told that during thf n rt- -
nioii oi lu.s coiisfi ration m Cmk
Ireland, when the 1 iistouiarx 0.1th of
.11 : . . .i 1: 1 t -.un Ki-iiH- f t' iin- - r.ugiisii iing xx as
teiidfretl him. he said: - "I refuse t

take it. As st m iii .ls I reach mx s-

mx iirst step xx til u-- to renounce this out
allegiani-- ; therefore the form is mxx t

llvll-.--. .llxl Worthless. Hf.of Colli s
I .. . ... . I ,

loitiiu a jttii piosju-c- i 1 H-- ore liuu
.. I . . . . . I .. mm. 1 . . I ... i ' I 1 . .1 tlifurn iir .ii inni at. uai lesion, w lie! e
m tixexi nis resilience, but he xx ;ts not
to tv dauntftL He traxelhil exerx
wliere am! uiterititeiitht! the xxork of
in pi ,r.t. 111 I' lMni, pt iiorimng an
........ 11 1 i...:. ..ipsii:iu 11 111 unties xx nil c.l.s xx

....i .1 .. .1..1. 1 . it i tl....ili irj-,n ii. 10 .lie, h ni ut nj.

. : .:. 1 1 . .
siii-- i lllf if, lie .is miii as lilt ..- -

"steam bishop. xx e are told m-- r.d I

a nect! .; f him. one where Un-

learned prelate and accomplished gen S4

tleman did not disdain to help the
bungling hangman in men ifullx t ut
ting slirt the agonies of a culprit out
When a lTotest.uit xx ho h;ul befriend- -

eil him tlieil he wore mourning on his I to
. .t 1 1 1 1 1

iuiu iismp ikfxiioiu. whosuci eeileil
llr Vii.rl ii. I in. I I 1 .1 I" ' ii.iioi i.xiicii, ine 1

. . ..t ....... .1 I ftl ' I Cl...iirsriu iin iiiin in, ,11111 iiieir careers I -

an sketched in warm colors. There
iii to ! few of the Catholic , ir. by

ginenofan note in the Carolina there
ami ieirgia iue xinginai see
now divid.il or. indeed, prominent huid
laymen for that matter. wh.se lives r
are not lovinglv sketcheiL snu-ft- l h-- r. state

a run lf in North Carolina without

ai ixil licvuse, in ignorance that the
Mate laxv demanded one. He g't
fee at thf lime, luit eitteri one. am

was lax jug it out in imagination lor;i

adlv iie-di- l liexv mat. xvhfii a gn
ttl jt-rvo-

'i called iin him xith ;

milf anl liamhil him an eiirloi'
Hf ton it ojh ii vx-- i ting t tinl Iii

honorarium am! an a.h.gy for tin
I. nt if u :i a warrant lor his

.uret for violating tin laxv.

Fathr O't'oiim ll xas at one turn
nun h ! rTiitfl of a mar

nagf hf --rfi ined

a Catholic girl ami a xoiing liote-tan- t

Ilf liow torn In-lX- flx that hi- - xx a

i !... .in.-- - in th.- - matter. Ilf was thf
parish phot of Coliimhi.i. . when

Sherman's army ntfrml that itx

w hii h xviL iUii kly .u kil ami tx --

thinls hnnifil to tin giounil. roiisnm- -

ingst. Marx' Colh-gf- . thf I siilim

Coiixtiit ami .sfial TrolfStant
i l.tin h.- - It i fathi-- r O ConnfU's

x nlfiuf that thf hunting
was iloiif xxhfti thf itx xvas in tin
hamls of thf fnli-ials- ; that there xvas

.... t.r. in thf afternoon ami none in

the Xfiiing. a has Ihi-- allege!. A

vheiman's aimx was ailvaming th
i itx xx a If It xvithoiitanx gannl. I iot- -
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Jm.i.J .mil wailiil anxioiislx I I

I not ii tion at the haml of hfim.
himself. a Kathfi OConm-ll- :

apioarhel at the heail of his troops,
in. I li.- - in Ii iHisK halti il thf "1- -

iii.. n. in siutaiif ami will
lux liii-xiai- ) in nix haml. whi h I

w a. i ii it mg .U thf time. I meant !

mx iiii-sm- - to Ik- - sii-'i-- t i of unlit
and human nii-asiiif- s shoiilil a eon

tiarx eoiix le intemliil. SiijHi t ing
lui I si i Irlieil PI'o--

tu tioii for the ifliioiis institutions
lie pasxil. lefellfil lllf to

thf l'loxost Maishal. ami. at tin siig-fstin- ii

of an oiili-e- r xx ho rMf at his
Ii-t- vi hii l ami iiio-- i on.
That orlii t i. xxhoexi-- r hf max hae
lm-n- . xx as (ieiier.il Sherman's ex il

L'fiiins. Sii-inL- ' hi hesitation, his
nnlul ami the unusual
i miitesx tif a half of an entire armx
ilixision. he rhii kul the plea tor
iuikU-ratio- n xxorkingal the heart of
tin- - 1 1 'iiiiiiainh-r- . ami thf fate of the

itx xx as mmIhI. The Mar
sha!, an Kuglisliman. too ramml to
al-- l Iikm ki I x to xx 1 ing. hail the i an-il- oi

to retiisf iih- - a guard, intimating
Its lst'i-s- f ss. " A ori'es-iM.mli-nt

of the Ni xx Vmk Ilerahl ad-xix- tl

mi- - to pnpaiv for thf Highl-

and eoi-faI- . it osililf. the lollsfcia- - a
tul iisvN .f thf altars.

lil In l.ll s,,i.in l l"t sn-;ik- .

in hi- - Mi moil s. of anx sin h meeting.
tli"IIgll he ilms de-- i iIk- - li ri ixillg a

note fl.'lll oe of the I'l'slllillf lllllls
fol the pi i.tei t ji.n i. f the (oliXl'llt. oil
the giniim! that she had taught at an
llil.i eollXi-li- t XX here thf liem-ral'- s

daughter. Minnie, nnxx Mis. Kiteh.
had a pupil. The (ii iu i.il lax s ot
the hlaine of the l.liinilig of the eitx
on the i i u fei h i at es and a high wind.
Father OVoiim-l- l axs distinetlx it
xvas the l iiitnl "states soldiers, .iml
that "the niht. in Ciinl's ineii x xx as
Jielteitlx i allll. The Angel fiu.ird-.ii- i

oi tin-eit- x i liaiiml the xx i m Is. am!
not a single hreath escaiN-- d his h inds.

ki:iovu.oi ( u s.
t lie and Fiilei.il Courts. -- We aie

imlel.tiil to Hon. . F. Aiiutleld for a
oiX of the hill HI leg.lld to the n- -

lnoxal of causes troiii state to Federal
oiirts to xx hu h lejei fiiei- - xx as mad 'I'ci

ill Xfstenl.lXS Nr.XVs. Thf hill meets T

the ol.jei tion-- , indicated hx the Ni:x
ami pi ex fiits the iniiputous praeiiei
of removing criminal causes from tin
"state to i'lili-la- l Courts Upon till
i..... . .... . . .. i ...nuns, (! u vi oi conn hi onice.

The hill conies to thf IIois- - from (hi

oiiiiiiiiiii" on m x ison oi tin- - laxxs in
iin an unanimous reiioit m its mfax or. Wf pres. tit it in a'ln iged foi m
Mil lions ikl'.tand 1 7 1 ; 1 1 7 IJevisnl Ie

statutes are repealnl.
set t ion e.4 1 is aini-mlei- l hx striking

nit the xxonUoi "criminal piosi cu- -

ion also the words or pn seen
tion. also the xx ords -- anx lime U-f- ;

.1.. .1 I ....iiif iii. ii oi nu n Hearing oi tin cause
..! in.i.iti.i.. ii. li.... ll ..I. .. . .- iin. ot-i- i mi- - woiiis im ltime of filtering his apnaiam-- f II. "I

said court." was

Sfction ; g js auiemliil h striking
out the xxmds -- or prosecution.

section ill.: is aiueiidcil hx striking
thethe xx ords "or eriniiiial nrosii-ii- -

ion ; also hx striking out the xvord
"anx tune e tin- - trial or tlnal
hearing throP and insfiting in lieu

xx ords "shall U- - tilnl in said it tin post
ni

time of flitflill'' his atiic:ir:iiii-- f illii -

aii I eoiirt" Ve. is

sii tmn "
4 4 is anifiided hx inserting an

iftel the xxords "Initi-- states Mr.
in-r- e thex in-s- t occur in that seel ion

. ... . iar.ioi oi on ai'couill of ailX'
t .1...... I.. .....it .Kill ii l or llllllel- - il..r

. .

ins ollice. I Inv o, ..- in. in.
eiineln-- s the tioiihle that Judge couldhe m k elldeax oliil xi in n.fnlK to
overinine. sun

least
i tion . is aniemhil hy strikii g
the xxords "or prosn-u- t ion of

In
Nftion 2 of an act entitled 1 o- - - .in .111
determiiie the jurisdiction of cir-- be

. . . ... 10cuitcoiirtsoi the I lilted States and
-- ....,. 1 t .. tl... 1 rloi.K'o.tie i iif 1 filing ai 01 causes 1 roiu

I .1latf com is, aim im oiner piirKi.ses,
approved March aTd lsT."i is amended K,c..t

striking out the words "or in which
IllV

.shall lie a roiitroversy U txveen Uirl
citizens of the same State claiming a

under grants of different States ed
a Uiuiu-iti,.,- . i.r..

' "0-01- .1 Tland for..i.m t .t ..m , I

" wonl -- and when in the
suit mentlonei n this sw-H,.- ,, u,l

iiir -

Slllll

He approached the dog, but the latter
growled and wouldn't let him touch
him, but, on the contrary, chased him
out of the place, and an hour niter xxas
calmly picking the peddler's coat-tail- s

out of his teeth with his claxvs; and
that's ho xv L. Vandeveer Tompkin's
didn't manage tosell the Murray family
a bottle of his great Bulgarian cleaner.

IK You?
Kroin Puck.

When but a child I mind me xx ell
My sole sublunary ambition

Was, just like any other swell,
To smoke cigars sans intermission.

A nd smoke I did, precocious kid.
And oh, so very sick I grew !

And noxv I don't know Iioxv I di I,
Do you?

From cheap Havanastochampagne
Was transit quick as Klex ated.

I drank I sang some dubious strain
( As Charlie subsequently stated I,

And quarelsome grexv as any 1'id ;

The morning's headache made me rue;
And noxv I don't knoxv xvhy I did,

Do you ?

From that to love; she was divine;
That night w e first did xx altz together;

Hut well, perhaps it xvas the w ine.
Perhaps the closeness of the xx eather.

Hoxve'er that be. it can't be hid
I popped, and xvas accepted, too;

And noxv I don't knoxv xvhy I did,
Do you ?

From lox-- to verse; I nex'er knew
Till love stepped kindly intoshoxv it;

That, as you must acknowledge true,
I xvas intended for a poet

And so I xv rote, thoughall unhid,
These verses xv Inch you noxv const rue;

And noxv I don't knoxv xvhy I did,
Do you ?

Keren trirw.
Xo one knows it is getting xx arnier

better than the person xvith a porous
plaster 011.

It is always the last key of a borroxx--e- d

ringlull which tits the lock. Per-
chance this has been o User veil before.

Since the openini; of thecircus season
the market price of lemons has

eonsioerablx".
Nothing will put a man's patience to

the test 111 these days 1 pricker than a
cardigan jacket that is, if he does any
heavy xxork xx ith one of them on.

Soon xvill the timorous maiden sit in
the moonlight xxith her Iox-er'- s hand on
the outside of one of hers and a bottle
of camphor in the other, xxith xvh.'ch
to bathe the lumps caused by the 1110s- -
piitos.

You may speak of chills and fexer
and damp air, and thu great danger of
taking cold, but it never has the least
effect on the couple who are bent on
enjoying an evening ramble.

A correspondent xvants to knoxv if
colcus will rhyme xx ilhaurora borealis.
It won't. Neither xx ill meridian rhyme
xvith gridiron.

It seems paradoxical, but it is never-
theless true that the man xvho won't feel
for a brother in misfortune will still
feel for a door-kno- b in the dark.

a mi.it nexer lor a moment seems to
appreciate the xxords of the poet xvhen
he (the poeti speaks of the lily lifting a
gooiet 01 gems to me sun that is, xvhen
he tthe goat endeavors to appease his
appetite xvith the lily.
She alxvays xvas attired in silks.

And scented up xx ith lard and myrrh;
And every felloxv in the toxvn.

As the saying is, was gone to Mix rrh.'
Kach tried to outvie the other in tak-

ing her to pic-nic- s, but xvhen they at-
tempted to talk h.isiness she xvasu't
t hei e.

At this time of fhe vear most citv
1 . 1 . 1 .. . .peopie are muiKing of what a nice

time they xvill have xvith tneir country
1 datives in a month or so; and the
country relatives shiver like aspens,
and xvisli they were either further from
the metropolis or had less accoinmo la-tio-

In the elegantly gotten up calendars
of the time. May is alxvavs full of 1 oe- -
try and birds, and opening floxvers, and
dewy meadoxvs, and placid skies. In
short it contains more May to the
sipiare inch than any one ever realizes.
The kind of May the calendar gives is
that xvhich xve don't actually experience
before July. The only part of the irie-tur- e

xvhich is in any xvay true is the boy-goin-

to school and the goat lying iii
pleasant dreams on the slanting" side of
a ns-k- .

The iranlen xx ith fuchsias is gleaming,
The butterfly o'er them doth pass;

The lily is snoxvingly beaming,
The cricket doth chirp in the grass, '

Noxv George and Maud deck the piazza, ;

And xx hile their hearts go pit-a-p- at

He lays on her "duck" of an apron
His one dollar hat.

Presumably a straw one.
Noxv, xx hile the robin and the wren

Within the maple flute.
Doth George Augustus Henry James

Jones, buy a linen suit.
i

If lio lisiti llimliii.ulu

Jn May the robiu's music all the vallev j

green dotn nil;
In May the gay geranium doth deck the

xvindoxv-si- ll

Of the sentimental maiden.
In May the Esmeralda's head a gay hat

doth rcjose ;

In May the breezes dally xvith the coleus
and rose

And phlox, xvhich ex erybody I

- ......... I 'noon. 1

In May the snoxvy cloudlet on the moun-
tain

ixx
seems to rest; t

In May from out the closet resurrected
is the vest,

The xx hite duck vest.

Brevities.
A Dan bury man had a piece of hisuose chopped oft' bv fall illya window. . . - . o.'cc;uiy, out a uoctor put it in place

and" in is groxving on again. '

VT. ...... l. '
-- ,lll,L,veL cunosn y is a cincken. .U'llh n HAnir s v" 1 j - iCTn-iiri- ; xviucil IorillSalmost 'perfect tight hand in the b

juace 01 lis tail. I

me Maine State Grand Lode ofMasOllS met. at Pnrtlun.l Tiiou,la I I .
1 . .v. t v 1 aitit a I 1

lemoersmp 01 iy,, as against iy,4o4
last, year, xvas reported. of

mt ... .
I

1 'e Uu,,anaPoIis physicians indulge 4ra b,ack list' and teeP the profession tW

oiner cities informed of the advent
ineir midst of medical dead-beast- s,

Their hfdV k 72on mn I me
for the last 'Amen', an a iA4ciitti.1: .1Jnce and jostlti wno shouhl get

into the street." j

We will otter for the

Spring and Summer Trad,
A larger and more varied stock of

Wry UoodM, Hats. Mioe. Trunk. .
tioiiN, Ac, Ac, than ever before.

In consequence of the rise i.i cotton, cut-to- n

fabrics have advanced from '2to-J- '

yard since making our Spring ptirclias..
We have decided .Not lo advance our

prices, but to give tne trade the benefit oithe loxv prices. We are selling some Urn-so- t

goods at precisely the manufacturer's price
We otter a pair of Linen cuffs and collar to
match, for live rents.
LADIES' DRKSS ; I )S (IK KVKRY

STYLE, SHADE and PRICK.
A soft finish cambric, that will count more

threads to the square inch than Londulo
(i'2.2c) at Uk- - per yard or s'.c - the bolt.

A standard 10-- 4 sheet ing at itie by the piece.
The largest stock and greatest variety of
Buttons.
A NICE LINE OF TRIMMED AND

READY-MAD- E SUITS
FOR LADIES.

We buy direct from the Manufacturers,Importer and Agents, and are pre pared to
sell for the lowest prices

L H. YKAltGAN, PKTTY A JlJNKS.
auril 22-tf

GOOD MORNING!

; o o i) s
AT

A. CREECH'S.

CUSTOMERS, THIS A D VERTISE-men- t
is for your interest, no read carefully

I have received my stock of Spring OooUm
for 1X79, and it affords me pleasure to say toyou that every DEPARTMENT is full andcomplete, with ewiooilH, from (.'oars toFine Fabrics, bought by mvself in person
from the Importers and Manufacturers by
the package.

And here alloxv me to say that integrity
fs the vital spark of commercial life, andbrains, the big cog-whe- el that run thetireless Engine, and Cash is that earnestand solid stutt that xvill buy goods cheap,and still in the Hrains of the smartest mer-chants, there lurks a puzzle as to whengoods xvill get to ha.d pan or bottom prices.

Hut 1 think every merchant of experience
xvill eoinside with me in saying that good
have not been sold within the last twentv-liv- e

years so low as thc- - are this H ingand I feel confident in saving Goods, War.and Merchandise have reached their bot-
tom prices.

As many of them advanced and arestilladxaiici iitr. :iii,i it will null- ...I-.- . .. i.i.i. Y
money and financial skill lo save mom--
by buying goods before they lurlhei ad-vance

And in connection with this, let me avthat you see al Ik i nds d ad vert isment m
at cost and bcioxv, and some sax thebottom s out, and goods at hard-pa- n p'riee

and various other kinds. Hut Jet me ti llyou.
That I suppose at least a thousand per-sons at this writing will know that

CJiEECirS
Is the place, and I expect to tell ten thous-and more within the next fortv-elgl- it

hours to come to

Creech's to Buy their GOODS

as I want customers wherever to be found,and buyers with money to spare, so whenyou come to town, down town or 11 1 towncome to J.

CREECH'S.
FACT- - DEVELOP STRANOE

THINGS.

READ:
CALICO at 4c. nt CKEKI II'N. If vou

?.t,.CA,LI('OSat 30 vou Al'! tbeinat
USkhV'S- - Ntv-'- forget to call atCKKKCII S to buy your 7e Calico, I'nlonLawns, good styles and fast colors nt M'

yard, yard wide Lawn, real handsomegoods at in and l- -' V; yard xvide 1'ercai atand Checked .aiisook at lijc.
A large and splendid assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
at prices to suit customers.

Come to CKUKCH's,

W1IOI.KSAI.I; DEI'AKT.HKXT,
To country merchants, I have taken specialpains to make this Department complete,and my stock in tiiis I epart men Is unusu-ally large and attractive. Come and see
hie. I have special bargains for you, andclaim to do you good and save vou money

ni.y7-t- f A. CREECH."

Mosses from a Hulling Stone: or,
Idle Moments of a busy Woman.

This is a small xoluine of poems,
published in ICaleigh, lsi;. The sei-on-

title is a reference to the ISusy Moments
of an Idle Woman, by Mrs. King, of
South Carolina; and there are said to
be some striking point of similarity
hetxxecn the ladies themselves. The
epigraph of Mrs. I'larke's Moses is
from Kmerson.

"T;i not nix si.,th tliiit I

K..M iii.v : r s l.csi.lt- Hie l.nx.k ;

h . f. .ti.l Mi ll ll.Kili-tl- i in tin- vk
'rite ii 1 r in m Imm.U,"

and is expressive. The volHine is a
collection of poems that have fallen du-
ring several vears of husx-- here
and there, from the mind and heart of
the mete, -- one xvho h:us made poetry
a refuge and a rii-reatio- a pastime ami

pleasure. The original pieces arc al-

most all lyrics, xvritten with great eor-rn-tiie- ss

mid taste. Thex lireathe of n,

sentiment, passion and fam-v- .

and ire rcinarkablx' free from the affec
tation of gloom and misanthropx' so
epidemic among versifiers, and espe-ei.tll- x-

since Hx ron's dax'. The tone is
healihv and hopeful healthy ill lieing
hopeful and natural. The comparisons.
mules, allegories and illustrations are

fniH-ntl- xerx line, and thex' almum!
throughout I he book.

The concluding. x itmcs of Aphrodite,
rai-et'ull- bringing thi' classic allegorx- -

the Aphrodite A nad iiomeiie down.
is it does, to the human ami the vital is
fxcccdingly happy and xxell conceix'iil :

I'.ll t ill. I tl t In- lie! I ti m . .It.li III ils,
N..1 . . tin- i it i iiiiilii:
It i l. . lm t iihi' refuse to part
Xinl Ih.m l li.-- 1 t li i.l ..iiinn's In-ar-

Ami ii.ssing mi lite l.illi.w liili.
'I I.-- - .'ii .!.- liell linop- - li lil.iv lie,

1 ill i ..t ,.m ,, atjl'. e.-l- I''.'
It m.- - ;o..T I. n I nir Ix.tli are hit.I. ut. it In- - w.irin eiit ram inst lisrlit

ki tin- - . 1 lip ariglit.
Ale I ;.k. to ie the l..ailt t;ire

in. Ii nature' II hath 111. 1. 1. II there,
!! : I In i.tt en rapt llfeil mile,
' I I U :iltel to III.' ItoXX ile
Ami hr.Nlite te. alinri

A p. rfeet woinaii iii. tiling more.
Ill I.i I'urissiina 'oneption, this

un let p. is very tine:
sparta. frnin its glorious tiel.l Thi-rmo- -

m .1:. e sell I i .lie
I ... i r It lllea'i- - .f .leteat the Alamo

ha. I none.
Ill Che Sara Sara, here ip ?si i a bold

and strong motto :

1 Ik. NI the llilltl Xlltli purpose hi-jh- .

x it iii in resolve ii mi i ill,
ll.ltll ill tl I lllel f ll i ilest 1 Ii .
An. I iiioiiM hi late at will.

Then is a dash of display
critics might call it pedantry once

a xx hi!- - x isible. Latin, i reek. 1'remh,
Italian and Spanish appear in turn, but

x ei oihcrxx jse thai: handsomely used.
The translations are frwtn Victor Hugo,

Laniartine, Millcvoie. Henri Au-gus- te

P.arbier, A. '. Arnault, Madame
Aniable. oiart Tastu. I'ietro P.einbo,

and Iante; and some cal led
simply from the Uerman. Thex- - are
excellent as translations go.

I'.esiilcs these original xxorks, Mrs.
Chirk has executed a couple of prose
translations o stories from the French

Marguerite and Lady Tart life. She
eoiumcin-e- an original story in the'' 1 "inl hirrxnlf, Chalmette, a tale

' re lie late in Louisiana, xvhich
broken of" inid-xvax- -.

A Kt-it- u of Jlr. ;inlMton.
The Mam-hcKte- r (iiairilinn savs that

statue of M r. (iladstone lately uv- -
eciitetl by Mr. Theed, forming a "com
panion statue to those of Mr. John
llriulit and .Mr. Villiers has iust hefii
placi-- in the Manchester tox11 hall. It
occupies xv hat may be considered the

of honor- - namely, the central
he in the public hall, between the

principal entrance doors. The statue
Ule size, and the right honorable

gentleman is represented as addressing
assembly. The attitude is perfectly

characteristic, and to all xvho have seen
itladstone on the platform atanv

puouc nieeuiig il must ie very famil
1 he likeness is excellent.

A roat Cleaner.
He was a peripatetic peddler, there

not be the slightest shadow of a
doulit about that. He had on a faded

of pepper and salt cassimere, at
that is what it xvas orimnallv. He

stepped up on the stoop xvith the agility
a laxv 11, and pulled the bell-hand- le

a moment the culinary neirresx I
1 .1. 1 " .eneo me uoor aim askca nun what

xxanted.as she had been cautious not
eo. winai;,- - OI ailX' Klllll. I

Is Mrs. Murrv within ? " lie in- - I

Ollireil. I
anShe is but she is

"Well that's all right ;'she and I are
. .Iw.,.l..es. 111 you nand Jiercam . 1

!' rla 1 1 - 1 , I, , .ponue unetliinkiiig everything was straight. lor......XII rii'hl t two 1 i. ,i I- 1 ' - t I . Ml-- III I'tt I

ird fiom his vest txK-ke- t and present- - .

it. ".Just hand Mrs. Murray this ?"
I'- - Vandeveer Tompkins. m

j taken ,,uoup stairs.i.n.. tt,,u.luo I

fore ver by Emanuai. his Son, God, xvith
us. lie xvill prove the xerity of His
xvord. Thehand xvhich still bears the
scars of the nails that pierced them is
to brush axvay our tears. Noxv He
leaves His acts ofsolace to the hands of
His ministers and to His holy angels.
Rut the stirring breath of dix mity tells
us that xvhen the last tear is xviped
axvay the hand ot the man who xvept at
Bethany shall do the act of eternal
banishment. What a wonderful pic-
ture John draxVs. Our loving High
Priest rising irom His throne, and as
the last redeemed one arises in His
presence He xvill assuage the last pain,
relix e the last xvoe anil remove the last
tear, and so end the t raged v of sin and
the sorrow of sin xvhich has bi.terlv
reached the heart forever and ever. He
xvill do this etl'ectuallx-- , and repen
tance and pox erty and pain and parting
shall never extort ano.ner ear.

Aiueveli and its Palaces.
Jonah, iv., 11 "And xvhy should I

not spare Nineveh, that great city?"
There are three sources of information,
as to the origin, extent and fall ol" Nine
veh -- the Bible, the dreek historians,
and cuneiform inscriptions. These au-
thorities snx'chronize in the main and
supplement each other. It ,s a high
and just compliment to the Scriptures
that thev contain the earliest record of
those mighty empires which xvere born
in the Valley of the Euphrates. With
out that record we have no re.iable
facts touching the lirst thirty centuries
subsequent to the creation. Ail eise is
apochrvphal. The history of Ninex'eh
covers a period of sixteen centime.-- . It
xvas the heart ol an empire that e.icni- -
ed from the Persian liuif to the Cas
pian Sea and from Persia to the Medi-
terranean. There can he no doubt a--s
to the high eixilization of the N inevites;
intellectually they stand at the head oi
the Asiatic races. Thev are the e iuals
of the Japanese in bronze xx ork, of the
Chinese in ivory: xxork, of the Vene-
tians in colored glass xvare, of the Jews
111 rich embroiderx" and in their mar-
vellous bas-i-eiie- ls. On the alabaster
walls of their palaces were sculptured
in relief flowing rivers, mountains cov-
ered xvith trees, triumphal processions,
and, in a xvord, the daily life of the peo-
ple. The city xvas an oblong souare
sixty miles in cqreuit, and at each cor-
ner were royal palaces and sacred tem-
ples. These points xvere cal led Kuyun- -
je.k, Nimrood, Knosebed Karmales and

praise. On all the xvallsof the corridor
and hall of the throife room and libra
ry, xvere the most elegant sculptures,
and were they arranged in a line they
would extend to not less than txvo
miles. Adjoining it stood the palace of
Assu-beni-pe- l, with fioxvery ro- - etted
ceilings and arched doorxvays. In this
palace jived Saracus, the last king of
Nineveh. Recent excavation have
proved that there nex er xvas an Assy-
rian king by the name of Sardanapalus;
but the king xvho fired his palace at the
destruction of the city xvas Saracus, the
son of Setinacherib. Two Hebrew pro-
phets foretold the fall of the empire and
the destruction of the capital. They de-
scribed the moral condition of the peo-
ple who were tojbe conquerers,how the
the city was toi be captured and its
present desolation. Recent excava-
tions have brought to light whole li-

braries of inscribed tablets. corres
ponding with Bible facts and the his
tory of creation and of the flood, as
given by Moses, is confirmed in all es
sential points by what is recorded in
these tables and equally significant is
the fact that not! far from the nalace of
Sennacherib is the tomb of the pro-
phet Jonah. Like the coming spirit
from another world, he entered that
splendid city about KOO B. C, and in re-
sponse to his earnest call for repen-
tance the people turned from their sin.s
and Jonah proved himself the greatest
revivalist known in the history of the
Church.

The Drunkard.
BY KADI K.

Stop in thy mad career, young man.
.auu icv iiic icuijiiui uttss;
e er this frenzv vou would end
Touch not the sparkling glass. '

For deep potations alxvay tend
To curse the drunkard' lito

And sure to brine- a dreadful
4 w . . . . ... .. J . A . 'V'l 11I13CI V CtllO. "51X116.

rise above the fearful past
Sxvear noxv von will almtoi.. .

And ne'eratrain. o lira nhaii i..
E'er taste a dron arain. '

Iook at the value of Christ',
in

and Tthe &in hA?.rf i .atK!
Stow.

Jesus Christ. God is going to help or tne granueur 01 Seneshien it is 1 111-v- mi

tliroutrh the sorroxx s of this life possible to speak in terms of sufficient
into giieat iov if not in this world,
then iii the world to come. We learn
also from this subject that events that
seem insignificant are momentous, and
again (hat there is something verv
beautiful in female industry. For ex
ery intelligent xvoman there is som-

ething to do. Society needs to be re
constructed. May the (iod of Ruth
and .Niiouii be your uod forexer.

lSliow Thyself a Stan.
From this brief text the reverend

gentleman preached a sermon, appeal
ing to the soldierly instincts of his hear- -

pers. Itlwas a characteristic sermon.
tollcll1' .on .'J11? P?ints tua were
equally, significant to laymen the no
bilitv of self sacrifice, the eternal neces

;sity of showing a streng, good example
to all men. In developing the theme
it, I'uiiueu sam mat wnen Jtving ia!vid spoke these words he had made ex
periencps greater than fell to the lot of
most kings. He had passed the prune

'.of life, and forty years of sovereiirntv
;had given him knowledge of the vari--

. .1 A' I " -ous auu. iar reacniutr siirmneanee or tne
ord man. lie knexv the interpreta

ition placed on the word by the high
er castei he knew the great conservative
middle class and its viexvs of the sig
iuncance 01 tne term, ana restless revo
lutions even he had to deal with. He
used the word man to Solomon not in
any of its special significances, but in
its grand and universal sense. He,
xvith thff far-seein- g eve of a great states
man, appreciated that the time would
come when the mere insignia of royalty
xvould not be sufficient to rule his peo-
ple, so he gave the mi morable advice

bis son, "Show thyself a man." As
."I'f" " . . ..jwv.

oionion witn tne insignia 01 royaiy, it
thatit alone would not be sufficient to

KS'..-- . ,.r. hn..lrl1 rv v 111111 j t.ii., l lit. suiuici auuuiu
reiuember that the uniform the livery

the State is not sufficient unto him.
He must be ready to do, to suffer, to

ki,.lil liatii itlo lo 1 'ntii. t n 1,1"tUtl , Wt mJAlmK. - tt !Ot.t jJlty, VAV. I

votion and duty, laith and virtue,
knoxvledge patience and brotherly O,
kindnes.

The lnt Fear.
Jesus xvept!" To the heart this is

x. speerless passage, uecause oui i its
frairant tiosom "Tviii nj a flood of svm- - shippathetic! tenderness burst from the
breast of Jesus, while tears fall like

Complete Zootomy!

THE BM-T-

N. C. HAMS,
1,000 LRS.,

And most F.Keellent BEEF HAMS.

W. C. McHlackfn.
iay "Ml

; " " " j uereu 11110 me parlor, Rev. Arther Muraell.arni there with uoh hannlew atiec Milijwt- -: alMJ,v striking nut in the where ,,e rIuainl not more thau rive Baptist; describes American
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